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‘^.^r^hrhoVdingrwhich are bor. and a host of other rtmilar in addition will result in the
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::'=en7;;;nt."a: q^antitres.- They ^Ul only ^Ig cargo
long the E. N. for their recep- precise answers to their questions.

And it is the company's opln and they collected all the Wor^- 
..._ - _A at-.-, im cHvoi conc^minir Nb”

(Spaclal to the Free Pwam)

te tw«ty yean e^

ion that” Mr" Ora7 wiTh "fiTst'-h-Ind Tion there'is'to'give concerning Na- ,.,rs' „n the New York Produce Ito- t«*»

, ana vue c™.av.,.« o. „„\yiPEa Aug. 38.-Tho OgUvie OTTAWA. Aug. 38.-0. B. BSrittr « »«mni
“ "-1 Flour MUl. Co. received thi. mom- pointed county court Judg. for that to

«-T„.her^ ‘“8 laboratory mul bak- .on. who ha. resigned mid bee. rnnHW-wata* a
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made from was ground

‘’JTrrtrl'. tSig recorder for nnd Tomox .0 complete their mis- fix a grain rate for the 
. Morris IS M. B ___ , . nninion ... thi.« the western at

mox .u ....... . .................... ......... grain rate for the rail- reoreaentlng the
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perlor to that of last year.
the parly in Victoria. ne also has -hare of it.

MIIBIE DROWNING 
ACCIDENT ON THE

wua powerless to render the slight
est Bid.

I i»rovin<laI police are now searen- 
'ing the shoreline for the bodies. 

______ _______ _______ which have not .vet been recovered.

WESTJOAST |a Biijm ATTACH
C. T. A. Oemmell. employed as b^ AGED JAILED

llHman on the west coast of this ^ _____
Uland by the Dominion government.
sad Ons Swanson, employed during SwiH-taburg Que
th. wia^inat ths southern coast SUig^^^^
•to trap, of Masars. Findlay. Dur- ‘j“;^^"^7Sulvena some time ago imd 
ham A Brodle. were drowned yeater- down for three ‘f
•ay afternoon at Slide Hill. «toen here brutally as-
kOm from Jordan river, while at- Marvin Scott. 78 years old.
tmiptlng to make a landing from the absence of .lailcr
» rowboat through the surf, which Miles Miltlmore
hws run. high. Neither could swim, in the attei^pt

NsIUer was married. .0 far aa 
kwrwn. although Oemmell leaves nu- the ten
■Wou. relatives on tha Uland. HU confined ^^b^old i^n enter^

i. in Olaagow. hut he^« their ce.U whm tUi

:1 hie

Tiillv Itovce, ir . hi« brother nl 
sister. Ifnrrv nnil Norn, rei.iimed t 
liny on the City of Nnnntnio, from 
two we.'ks' visit to Seattle ' FlCItlirii MCMD 
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OHIO SUeViVOlUi
IN VANCOUVER

re ana a ^ ___

Seen At The Johnson Dock When The Survlvam
Were Landed By Thp Rupert Olty.

(Special to Free Press).

aels at Ladysmith, and another em "the night. He had . 
ployed by the B.O. Electric Company corridor door ‘*^h^"‘^■wywi oy me t».u. the
d their Coldstream power house. A the;

1 lives la Victoria. f^«hB"or<i mwu » ________
i spent last week and the ,ho attack, who was

8 o'clock to l»ul them

„ .........or h
ley pounced upon him 
nis bunch of k.-;

im.
,.yh wore forced out 
hand by the ring

IN PROGRESS 
TODAY

PROTEST

VAXCOU^H, a«. lTk.“Slp.?'.|^ ‘
decks crowded with passengers in
various stages of drees, the Mac-, passanfers dacian to^fa^
Kenrle steamer Rupert city, reach- bably double the known number qf 
TZ- at noon today, bringing 131 Wned lost their lives in tha dto 
survivors of the Ohio dUastar. with «««••. | -------
no coUars. unshavad. and looking] ^

^ tired out, the men leaned over tha......................................................................... .
' rails as the steamer cai (Spwlal to Free Pwaa)^

man's grmit rictory of wS*no‘‘V^^rig^*^ toThard- • of the grain

told onar-

of tha 34-hour auto raca. ®“ ^ ^ „otor; and that he violated down, and |m»—
aerodrome track. U ona driver kiU j ^be regulations which ^ ^ women huddled together on fUVtttt
ed. on. very b«Uy injur^ -oth« ,„,,4oyed S? exposed i'^

handle a carload • y• Bive enough to- handle a ea
• of grain every-ten ■rinutea.

hour ia as

OarameU spent last week and the „( the attack, who was
•rty part of thU on a holiday at principal assailanl in ;^biJh
»totU. and in VUtorta. and return- to .he floor. thi'rV
■» to duty on the line, left hereby bis life, according to the
•age for Book, on Wednesday last, gj^tement of the doctor who exumin 
It Booke he embarked In hU row ed him. „ ,.„„ers after leaving 
toat. taking Bwanaon with him. ^The ^ ten^^ P • ^ ^

•n»e couple stopped over night at ^„„r. but found it
Jordan river, and proceeding yes- scott. «« ‘‘‘‘''^''*'"7 in 77'''*ntil 
t«da- morning, arrived off Oime Injury attracted

eabln about noon. . They were [blTattention of his
the dangerous landing |------.-.-a ----------- ,er. . ngn"ronst.ible “"“i,

toough the surf when the boat was number of others f„r tt
Twtumed and both were drowned, scene A ^»rcn ^ 
k. b.i«r by M.. *» ““L b..M «
talph McNair, who had been acting ,^"„nd on the -bird 
- -ubrtltot. during tha ItoeAnan'a None of the prisoners

Ha had no boat and thua^caped.

end of tha ninth 
lows;

Renault. 481.
Ranler, 403.
Acme No. 4, 866.
Palmer-Singer, 895.
Acme No. 8, SR4.
Lozier, 374.
Houpt. 188.
Allen-Klngaton, 350.
Brighton Beach. Aug. 3a-At tlm 

12th hour toe scores were as fol
lows:

Renault, 688.
Acme No. 4, 513.
Ranler, 479.
Acme No. 8, 442.
Palm.r-Slnffor. 434. 
Allen-Klngston. 8W».
The manager of the Lorier 

Hou;>t

^ fore the contests opened.

JAPAN BUILDING 
OTHER THREE 

CRUISERS
TOKIO, Aug. 28.-The gov

TSr S.,“bS!Vi^i «

- oam for Muanao mm -.....
- mvtoaaa, add th. olhar tor
* wenten Pteritoea. und tha Mhb

ermen. who gave mem o>«j' 1 TOBONTO, Aug. "OMns
ble assistance and lent them cloth- Onderwrtton* A«Bnlatl«i

„„ ,k.. u..R.p« CM "” !r5ri
' would bring down the survivors a^ oam tar 
' traded a large crowd to the Jo^
son dock, nnd a force of police un- _______ ______

' der Inspector Mulhern was n^uUb ^^.Mnaa- bl toSWito
tioned to keep 1 he curious crowds tarritory. i»a T ^

' back. The steamer had a couple of ^ grown so mpldly during thn 
hundred regular passengers from 4^ ygaru tha* toT-ths Mg 0»

, Prince Rupert, and thew weM ^t ^ nppotatlhg ItoBtotoU
ashore Immediately, while t^ 0»^ |„ v—a otoesu-ia-

__  „„ Ti.- «kv.rBinent crowd were detained until the U. B. aa and seOUTlng tmaomim
TOKIO, Aug. 28.-The govern^t Canadian Immigra. ^ipag, Baf^- ——- —

mads its first departure from its re- ofljeers had dealt with then* couver. so
cently adopted programme of naval ,j.be passengers gave every sign of ^

\

bra Of •“ ***** ®***“ *“ ***:ently adopted program-^ ------------- -ine passenBv^ can be settled without ratofUM to,
io-«. -b„jt .p oi Hp«~i - T.™-. - k-tow. -"™ - «P^ X«««1 *

ed that three new cruisers will garments gathered ^
constructed for the Japanese navy. ^ rush for safely and a ,
_ . . ____ ..1— -m tie of five rtf traaedy was struck by

cars out of the race. *wo
car. bad been at th. repair riiop. 
and were bopelcmdy out of the r«>e.

constructed for the Japanese navy. S”rt„;“Vhe rush' f^ s'l^ely "and a ^_______________
Each of the cruisers will be of fi'^e ^im note of tragedy wm strut* by milUons Inauranos Is n«w '

and thoumind tons, snd the Curtis tn^ ^0 P^^y’*'®^‘’',,hlc^h 7onUU^^ the fp fores In tha four wast^ pwutoh* 
the bine will be used to the power plant. PJ^ wireless Operator Eccles. ^ -ftkoa Tniltory; Uhd i

The keels of the new fighting tolps ?r'‘IS^«r*^on^'^the tWs vast business can only Mj sullfi-, , ^
„U b. Uld « ^ s«- ». KP... „„ „.J, .nd^. - d-lt «k » a. •*. ^-.vH
Nagasaki and Kobe. ■Will H ■ 1 iM h 1 1 1 ■ ^
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Canadian. Type^
Of Cruisers

Cor., Can you conceive of a man giving 
his body to be burnwl, for hi« rell-

> on Christian Love—I.
- SB: 1-18.

■ t of tl»se is love, L Cor. WTint is the only thing which 
Icommends ns to Ood insr^r*"' t and of

Verse l.-What is the nUnost which 
can be clateed for the gUt of tio- 
quSBce?

Why is an eloquent man without 
tows, like a brass band with cym
bal accoBqtaaimeata T

' Verses 4-7— What proof can you 
give that lovo is long sulTering and 
kind ?
ever speak < 

Without lov. .makh ^^ter what

I OTTAWA. Aug. 88.—The Bristol 
I ti-po of crulsert. whlph It la uader- 
' stood. Canada will build, catabliah- 
lag a ship yard for the purpose, is 
a seeond-claaa protected vaaael. be
ing of 4,800 tons burdsB. and ca
pable of developing 98 knots an 
hour. The ^tiah Admiralty is at 
present building five such warships, 

;to be completed next year. Hi«y 
J all have turbine engines. The third 
'class cmiseni Canada wUl borrow 
wUl probably hava a spaed of 90 
knoU and be from two to three thou

SITN FIRE
Home Office i Iondon, England i

Branch. Son Toronto. B- H. Blackbum, Manager.
. AgenU for Nsnaiino-A. B. PLANTAOJadted.

Sold Her Hair 
For Entrance 

Money

ent. The coal-black treesee, that 
on the former occasion had hung in 
great curls to her waist, were gi 
Ihe girl had sold them to get 
money which would prove the “open 
sesame" ut Ellis Island.

Whnt is it in love, which t

gtvs any lasting satisfacUon to him-
mU7 I May a person be controlled by
v«. a — I- «.«_________ *>« envfous at the samea — la there any neeeasary ^ ,

■oml praise due to a man who has
tha gift of prophecsy, and has intul- Does love always make a man 
Uve knowledge of mystery 7 think of “the other feUow” before

himself?
Is thsrs any more nseeesary praise 

to be accorded to a big man than What does love take aU its pleas- 
........ ........... ‘ urea from 7 *to a Uttls I

a Ood givaa a 
he can remove a mouataln and 
at tha ansM tfane is without love, 
what gobd la the faith to hfan?

arm from ?
Veraea 8-18— Can (

PEER'S BUICTDE.

London. Aug. 25.—An inquest was 
held tod^ into the death yesterday 
of Lord iSlIot, the eldest son of Lord 
St. Germans, who was found dead 
at Port Eliot, the fandly residence, 
from a gunshot wound. The cerdlct 
was that the young man conunltted 
suicide. He had acted strangely 
since his recent return from Egypt. 
Lord Eliot was bom in 1885.

wr uepreoiiun, OT hopdess- 
<Nsa, or any other bad feeling, oc
cupy the be^ that ia filled with 
lova 7

What will be the relative vaiuee or 
1, of faith.
»dge, love?

If you want anything done in the 
Plumbing line. caU on Ohas. Mani
fold. on the Creeoent. X

AT THE HOTELS
mm. and dom not giva- whu. - -
nmmet be seen, la there any love in *
Mb heart, or any real merit te his *

^hobld the ehnndi refam to accept 
for tha Oogpsl. or for

What is really the sum total <
* U things, or that which ' 

bP in itseU aU the bleaeed- < 
nobility, and bappinees, ' 

that the mind can ooneelve, or • 
the heart crave, and why is it * 
so? (This question must 1 

‘ in writing by membe
Parity, from thorn who elsarl^ give • of the dub.)

hs sssB of men ? ###•••##••♦•#••••••
Do thorn who givn without love. Lesson for Sunday. Sept. 6th, 

' ^ to ha sam of men. reap any 1909. Paul's Third Missionary
It. or dom It hurt Jo«m«o^FhrsweUa. Acta 90: 2-sT^bmt^ Cram

Lost His Nose French Sailor’s 
Hi Drunken | Awfftil Sofferingr 

' ^ ^ ^ Brawl

THE WINDSOR.

8. O. Robbins, Revelstoke.
D. C. Black, Vancouver.
J. W. Walker, Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter McRaye. Van- 

wuver.
■Mim Pauline Johnson, Vancouver. 
T. C. Plsmlng. Vancouver, 
e. Soskin, Vancouver.
J. Rein, Vancouver.
R. PHvatt, Vancouver.
P. M- Lindsay. Vancouver.
C. M. O'Brien. Vancouver.
Harry W, Campbell. Vancouver.
R. Johnson. Vancouver.
Alex. Wallace, Vancouver.
E. Hickman. Vancouver.
A. M. Kohlberg, San PYancisco. 
n. Collinson, Ladysmith.
Ira B. Wfeller A Son. Tacoma.

Vlctoi

, Nine XOBK. Aug. 97.-3he pluck
shown by Natalie Dronlkowa. a
youBg Bamian tonlgrant, won h*
the admiration of the government 
oflldals at Ellis Island yesterday. 
Four weeks ago Mias Dronikowa, a 
taachar and graduate of the univer
sity of Moscow, reached this port 
on the Estonia.

When examined at ElUs Island she 
showed letters of introduction to 
people in Chicago, and said she was 
going there to learn English and to 
teach. She was in perfect health, 
of spoUesa character, but she did 
not have the |25 which is required 
of iimnlgranU. The offlclals would 

I not let her stsy, and she was de
ported.

I Yesterday the Blrma brought her 
into port again, and when she pass
ed before the examiners shs showed 

'them »45. Then she stopped be
fore the physicians. They remem
bered her fine face and splendid fig
ure. but there was something dlOer-

stoiy
. Ang. 97^ a dm- lags
r fdtoat 11 an a^iioT

tmver, Ang. 971-A aUrtllng 
bonmcalng the terrible mu 

md privations of a lYandi 
aamsd Plsrre Boehaguds on

F. Hobbs. 
J. D. Tayl

Ictoria. 
Taylor, Victoria. 
Brakes, Souke. 
Vernon, Chicago.

M AngObtim mmtvsd an IMurythat ofitoers ol the Fisnch steamar 8t. 
vfll dliAgurs Ms fam for Itfs. Bis Antolaa. which arrtvsd at Sydnoy, 
b^nsBf chewed oB the md of Ms shortly bafore ths Makura tailed for 
amn. Boon afterwwd pMSsrsjpr Vaaooover.
haotd m wooaded mmi mooing. Pierre Rooh«ads left No_________
add notified the pcBes. who on la- June 98. In'a .little foor-ton ketch 
vmOgating found Oarto in admak- named the BoalU. on a abort Jour- 
m stats eovsrsd with ma4 and aey. Bs failed to return, and |<wrs 
btaod. making Mm a gmssome oae- were mtertalned that the UtUe craft 
•■■M. had come to grief. The owner die-

Br. MsTWviBb was eaUad and after patched another ketch, the 1 
a grmt deal of dUBculty operated la aaareh of the mlndng boat and 

On aeooaat ita navigator, and attm cmising a-
of Carto'a i

besheod eC tha 
mm PM. wn

I With blood.

I on the amaU
mni Mm oadolag tha lalaad of FWte.
■k- , He told his reacuers that the Bon-
ome lalonaasloB from ite, wbm nearing the Isle of Pines, 
: tale which Carlo toW struck a nsf hut ofi Pate, , and 
FGndy snd TMatfson fonndmed la 18 feet of water. With 
hamedlaMy to eaptare dUBeulty he sneceeded ia swinmdag 
*■””*>»■**" tssdmsy. ashore, and had sobsisted for ovw 

iMr ths neigh s fortnight on abellfleh. Hs fonad 
found Anr smaU quantities of fresh water la 
with asBoas- ersviem la the rocka. but ha felt

O. B. Strand. OhenlMnns.
Fred O. F. La Penotler. Tacoma. * 

A. Darbour, Ladysmith.

Cm. T. Mitchell, Victoria.
J. T. McGregor. Victoria.
B. E. Beasley. Victoria.
A. R. Wright, Victoria.
R. A. Parker, Vancouver.
A. P. Murison,'Vancouver.
C. Repley, Vancouver.
W. Murray. Toronto.
G. M. Williams, Toronto.
L. E. Allen. Duncans.
B. Keast. Duncans, 
hfclver Campbell, Duncan.
W. P. Harrison, London. Eng.
G. Dethune Gray. London, Eng.
A. Keith Morris, London, Eng.
B, AttoHco, Rome. Italy.
Misa wmiams, Albernl.
R. J. Burde. Alberni.
Wm. Ash, AlbemL
D. P. Clark. Winnipeg.
Arthur J..Grnne. Portland, Ore.

mjsm

WOULD
YOU

wm A
109

PIECE
DINNER

SET
and at the tame time secure 
the best flour told in the pro
vince of British Columbia to
day? Each month we are giv
ing away ten dinner sets to 
those who ere fortunate en
ough to aecure from the sacks 
of Royal Standard Flour the 
coupons bearing the winning 
numbers. Many lucky ones 
have already secured a dinner 
set—you may be the next.

But whether you get a din
ner set or not. Royal Stand
ard Flour is always a winner. 
Selected wheat. scienUfic mill
ing. careful packing and stor
age, marketing so that it will 
reach you are porfoction's high
est point, make Royal Stand
ard the acme of goodness in a 
flour. Insist upon grocer car
rying It.

Manufactured by,

VaDeoDvep. Milling 4 Grain Co

VANCOUVER, n (r.

D. H. Anderson, Portland, Ore.

Mr. Arthur- Berwick, pianoforte A 
organ tuner, wlU be in Nanaimo on 
Monday, August ‘ 98, for buainees. I 
Leavs orders at Windsor hotel. s20 ’

••OXFORD”
CAMUKIDCE. l>eauj|-

CASTLE BRAND
Son* W. G. A R. ColUr >ut» rrrry Ulte 

and ocraaion. Quanar aiira.

OP BERLIN

Mg «IMW Carlo was sober he potai- The tmribla _ _
•« Mt PM from omowg o arowd logs of Pierre Hoebegode OB the de- 

_ •‘rt toUod. w4thont -heltm or pro-
^ *ro« P» fpoa, aged Mm amny ysars. Ba

Oj^r*h^ «s of the RgM IMt Komosa In the prim, of Ufa.
^ ««**«* Mm Mbaat Bailor, but whan dlseovcr 

feg,***^ *“■ ««*wMg in tha Ijy tba Etoile h« was whlte-halre
Muga of w- wook, and terribly iltrriimiil

»i-M.«
M tha wttaaas box whm *«•*• ^atary. eaylng that tbePra- 

fea oaM thma hail bmw ao atlurt definitely not to
Mgi oM MM ha hod Autumn.

^ ^-----, Negro Convict
------------ KaiedBy

Posset

J»oiTirS? ^
------- —W . I V■ V----------

PAIR *

a klBad at Suariaa

His body waa buraad on a rub- 
MM haap. and farther troi&Ia with 
the blaaka of tMa eemamBity is 
fesrad as a readli of the Inteam ex-

oo W" I IEj ” 

Marine GasolineEngine
07WO TTrFES

■In'IP"!
r 5 ia iit^ 1

in'lp"!
Launches 
and Boats

ALSO THE

Slow Speed 
Heavy Duty
*'«• Hea^  ̂Working Boats

Latest Improved. Simplest, 
aU working parU tha moat 
u^Ible of any gasoline 
Engine on the market. Flt- 

with either 
eak" n

All Engines Guaranteed.
, Slam.—4 to 100 h. p.
} BDILfP BY

some sicthc wms
new WESTMINSTER B.O.

JiLCiwk, Agni

See Our 
Window 

of
New Fall

HI 

SHOES
For Men

The most complete 
Range of High Grade 
Shoes ever shown. 
Vici Kid, Winter Calf 
Mule, Patent Colt 
and Wine Calf with 
heavy full double 
soles and shanka 

OUR PRICE

$5
New Fall aoii 

Wintep 

Dnilepweap 

Fop Men and
Its acknowledged ty 
everyone that thii 
is the Underwear 

House of Nanaimo

Valnes and 

Quality 

Go Hand in 

Hand
Fleeced, Scotch Wool 
Lamb’s Wool, Import 
ed and Canadian.

Per Garment 
Boys’

25c to $1.00 
Men’s

50c to $2.00



$loO,000 FOR FIGHT.

Aug. 27.-"ProBper-V

CELTICS DEFEAT MANITOBA
^ voEK, *“«■

Ind now

gl sak '”*■ ““*1 ti» *Oen^ **I^e

p-“ “>
^r^vaar hi-nce. tomorrow. RoUTtBon
•** ‘®* .,„ „„ans buainMS and •^‘‘o fti-"! g"“l 'or the Celtic

Msoro Bays “«* ™ kick in the flr«t half,
- tie fighters will serlouBly consider Becoml period Cruick-
" ^ill post the $100,000 Im- Bhnnks added two more. Manitoba

put up a hard fight, but the boys 
aidUteiy- from the coast were not to be de-

___ «..K-irvNA »lth the,IIEIL 'S. McKENNA. Celtics leading by one goal.
-------- The Celtics today wiil play the

Rome time ago Eddie Marino said ( oUies in the final lor the Shield.

^ on the head of Frankie Neil. A 
has been arranged now. but 

w sf-tas to have gotten over hU 
oogernees for meeting

JOHNSON TALKS.

.lack Johnson, heavyweight cham-
Cromlan. and is loafing a- world, bigger than .ver

Seattle.
' —matching Neil with McKen- FYancisco from Chicago, having 

would be a good draw, made his trip to the Pacific 
by way of l.os Angeles.as both men are willing

A, tap of the gong. McKenna has here at the Third and Townsend de-
ui_—1» to h« a faat and turnouthlmaelf to be a faat ana ^

^ , jiac^a isiaij. i»r- vs oo iiy a

B scrapper willing for a fight personal friends and escorted
tjia word go. The reputation to the Bancroft hotel on Townsend

•rfWettl on the other hand is inter- street, whore he is making his head-
(f neui o quarters. In the afternoon, writes
„tiowd. His fight with Owen Mo- ^ yvancisco sporting nmn.
na was one of the ganu-at exhlhl- visited Oakland and it was not 
tiM ever put up in a prlxe ring, til evening that ho talked tc 
B would be a great opportunity for
TaeoBveritca to see him in action. Mo^ia‘’i^vT' .lohnaon

------♦- panied with his wife, and George

habsh vs. smcBB. strike Breakers'

If you can afford to use the 
Best—Buy

ROBIN HOOD FLOUR
THE FLOUR THAT 13 DIFFERENT

ft.

It you do you wttl find 
cort of ROBIN HOOD Is ■ 
ter aU.

The bigger loaf U one difference.

The sweeter flavor to a third dlf-

There are other polnU of dlBarsnce 
any one of them worth the extra

The Saskatehewan Flour Mills Co.
Moose Jaw. Bask.

P. S.-Wben you use Robin Hood, add morw water than uaaaL

jilNSUSNilt
LlHDO-CmON

JAMES HIRST- SOLE AOENT

A PolDter for Dyspeptic* 
to to wweetmi tbslr ao«r Mo» 
achs with good, aatoitlow 
food. eapseUUy good. Whdto- 
some bread. Bafiaa* Bakacy 
supidlea brand *•

lew
an bo- 
dnrd ofIng of the highest sUMtard 

exedlence, using extrann earn 
in preparing and bakliig, and 
using every posaOde aanitory 
precaatton to Iniraro ntaaolvta

Hanahao Bnkiiy. Ttotorto

had already announced that I
,• secured training quarlers_i Left the WorksAlfred Shrubb and John D. Marsh already secured irai 

agreed upon a twelve-mile Dave Cockrell's g>^
± .V ____T «K«r T»a* eryville. across the bay, and that he

nil on the evening of I-abor Day twining either Tues-
IBt The venue will be Recreation Wednesday, not only (or the „.T_oBiTao Aug 27.-Import*d
Ibrk and such arrangements will he Ketchel match in October, but fora ♦_ .FBOHT
^ . „ood view of possible ten-round fight in Los An- men. numbering 200 quit work t4> .

♦ V B®'®“ middle of September. Jack day at the Preaaed Steel Car Co. a
tto nm^ all round the track. confesses to weighing 227 pounds KcKees Rock, and In a'

' * stripped, but says that he has nal- . .. „» thm
l.ACROSSF. urallv grown heavier and that he is

in fairly good shape. He is Inclined Ohio river, whers they say they wiU
This afternoon the world's cham- object very strenuously to Ket- camp until the company haa paid

fiom wni clash with the fast \ an- fighting Langford in New York ^ork.
cearvr team on the Westminster also, says he does 7° dm. th-m '
grcraiids. and a fast game from the «pcct Jeffries will ever go into After getting tne monajr^ue ^
■tart is looked (or by tne Mainland it is their intention to return
has. "I am In good shape." said John- homes In various eastern stnt- |

Westminster fans look for another want to keep busy fight- ..i.tw. there are only
victory as the twelve that will go j consider mv fight with Kel-
« the flew tomorrow is in first on fjclober 12th a certainty, but) 300 men left In the plant. ^ tha
daM eondltJoB. beaidea being great- most foolish thing in all of them wUl leave the mtU by
ly strengthened by the presence on thp ^odd (or Ketchel to go to New tomorrow The men allage they 
the Ilne-up of the g------  ............................. ......

NASAIMO
Marble Works

S?!|5SrfTB,*JS«..ao.

> go to
, „ ^ .o fight Langford. It is plain

player. Pat Peenej-. The speedy j^e face of things that if Kot- 
•tlck handler will be placing third ^j,pj f,ghi» me first and is defeated.

B great little Irish York l given poor food, aubJecUd to J 
and they were fo«0- j

he can still fight Langford, who is a ed to work when they wanted 
..................... It if he losea *

time one of the greatest little play
ers In the game, hut unfortunately

I !»■< ' tee

home and as this Is his first appear
ance for eotne time, the critics are fiddle-weight.
wondering whether he will show his j^ngford, it will simply cull off ___ ____________________
oW-tim. form. Feeney was at one - -ders^-^^

Britt objected to my doing much
fighting and 1 haven't. But Ket- Ion Brewing C_o, J 

for the most part of this season h,
with rheumatism, which kept him pleased.
out of the game. However, he ha.s .leflries. 1 don't think be Trawfoi
OMS^etely recovere.1 and at the ^in ^ver fight me. In fact. I am W. M. 
frsMt time shows signs of his old a-,iijng to liet my money that he Hughes, 

will not fight mo. As Comiskej.
Bia Turnbull was ex|>ected to be ^ct as stake holder,

for the e , he was laid

' leave.

go„e '".S.ead Just as he M. A. Rowe. O.^Bevilockway_ O.
Pearson. Re<f Fir Lumber Co^

will

------------ —------------ . 1 UBWI bU Cht-t,

• the line-up In tomorrow's game, agreed that 
mhe has not entirely recover.-d would be left with the 

pers that held them 
very much to i 
friea' manager.

' him in the Chronicle' ottke Tuesday
afternoon at 1 o'clock I wlU be 
there and would like to talk o'er 

fWuX'T"" K““"‘ will be details with him that ought to
««>>b Quigley and Barlow Galbraith ^e considered.

are expected to line-up as ..^g one else. 1 am ready
to post $10,000 for a bout. My ma 
nager. George Uttle. has the mione.v

„ ........... ............. .... wo are ready to go ahead et
T. Gifford It is possible that 1 will

«■ uUTord. G. Rennie- centre T - . . .

J. Findley, Jepson Bros., 
melon. RiiniBny Bros.. E. 
r. Wanifohl, Williams 4 

Kvaris, D. Parker. I> Spencer Co., 
r Dickinson, J. Bright. D. Moflatt, 

7;.t;; ‘̂t7ve-foVfeits H. Masner. .1, Sampson, Vancouver-

Diarrhea

Jte his injury and he doesn't expect 
• he able to play again until af- 
I* the I.abor Day game. IT 

the teap. however., a 
»»4 Lynch and Chas Welch l. . 

from the Fra.ser river town, 
referees for the f

I1-, Westminster
0^, Gray; point. Galbraith; c

flvld. T. Gifl-...
• Olflord. G. Rennie; centre. T 

homo field. Feeney, W T 
Wintemute; outside home, 

’^bull; Inside. G. Spring.
Vancouver—(ioal. Gibbons; 

w^athmon; cover. Clarkson;
field. Springer. Garvey, G. Ma- 

centre. Hennessy; home field. 
Murray. Ravey; outside home. 

Iiulde, Lalonde.

AN ALI,-ROl ND ATH1J3TE. I

27 —For the fourth 
^ ®*®®y H Clark, who has twice

• Septen
good

int 'in goo

-8oa- Nanaimo tYal Co . Ladysmith _
I would like l«*r Co.. Smith & Marwick. J. H.
n Berger. Jef- Hemans. E. Quennell___________ _____

1 would like to meet ■ mm
for the Advancement of Science

WINNIPEG MEETING^
August 25th to September 1st. 190$

SOC'LMIT NOnCBS

ashlar lodge. No. a. A.r.
M.-Th# rigttlar eom 
oaUons of ttm above 
ara bald at the Ml 
Hall. Conunmlal E 
Nanaimo, on the Wed- 
neaday In each monlli. i' 

7;*0 p. m. By order W. M
JOSEPH M. BROWN. Sm.

DORIC LODGk, No. 18. A.F. * A.

1 Lob Angeles 
1 have

oiler.
start uaining
in good shaiw That match

the i:ast was a snap 
wasn't m any cndilion yet I 
him all the way. They lol.l 
that O'llrlen was clever, hut i 
him falling over himself"

‘l wdi distributed a FIRST
^ AttEndllur tIn any event 1 will attending the Meeting

“"'’.Ff-osD

sociatloc will send .heir name* 
without delay to the •.ndersignec, 
from whom all li

Boy e LUe Save

application, circulars, etc., may

D^^!^;tES from POI^:
SION -^^NC-nOl^^^^T^WE^^AN^

, tlckeU. or

2-aTm,;-“.“"a';; t— »«.
«“Plon atlilete, won the all-round -’severe attaci of dyeentery. We had „ ^er, or Aaaoelatea from this ter- 
(b^onehlp meet of the Vow Eng- botiof th-n g.v “*“^wlU he sold return tickets at
^ Amateur Athletic Pnion at ^ Jp. We then gave him ^ -gt. of

Wand park yeeterday. Mr. Colic. Cholera and Dlan-
*• * former alderman of this remedy which cured hto Md proof
ffd a member of the school baijaTe that saved hie 1U»-WUUm numbers of tfi-  --------- - htsln

*^®dttee, and haa been in athletic a strolling Carbon BIU, Ala. therefore be required °
««^ltion for nearly 20 years, but ^g„®\rnlr*doubt brt thl. rj^ * ------

srs r^iTr^fz. rrJb
■ to •" ■>"«'■“ __________

Jo enable those who v.ish to ^
U.ST A.4. BOT_MTH.NO SCTTS 

Ni««. .o-.h-LOi.,, AW

There is i_ --------------- -----------
ing tong with Uds dtosaae, for •» 
^aqnkkcoieittooairaoGao- 
enty to take a few doMM of

ClaalMHaii’t
Golie, Cholan aid 
Diarrhaa Ranadr

In toct, in meet caem one doee in 
•oflicieDt. It never fsfle and can be 
relied upon in the m<M

^e*fo”c^U^n illid htt^^eene
of earing the Uvaeof manycfafldmi

*^n Se^iortd'ehiettfxoo medidna 
hoe ever met with greater eocceea.

PRICE THIBH-FIVE CEITS.

WING CHONG Oo. I
CAVAN STBKBT, GODFREY’S STORK,’NEAR FUIE HALT.

Dry Oooods Sind DressmakiiiH^
Ladies’ Suits, Wryipers and Children’s Dresses 
Made to Order. Full stock of Silks and Linen

Will Open ^turday, July 31st I

The Shadow ' 
of a Man:3s;r:s.-?2«ia“!:

' ^ V *«! o* Hitod TW |
day of each month. By o 
der of W M. C. P. Loi

Commardal 8t^
rm of other Lodg-^cordWhr
ed to attend. Geo. 8. Snowden. See.
Box. 31.

O.P.—Court%herwood meeU ______ _
_ imrestcrs Hall.^tlon Btneet S,^ag November 32nd. 1B03. VJe- 
on the first and thirt Monday of each j^TTbrethrmi are invtted. 0«». On- 

Bvo^tary. Scribe.
Nottoe to iMteby given that alttiava 

-Pttblto laqSlriaa Act.** for tte
__ ______ _________ __ ______ 'iwrpoee of aektag laqaiiy Into all
Nanaimo Lodga No. 4. Knl^ta of ley. No. 148. meete In I. O. O. F. matter* in eonMBtlon^^ thaM»

are cordlaliy tovRed to attmid. Paid Hough. W M.. Crawford Ovant. Bee, ^17 iitd^ia.

K. of P. - Damon L-dge. No. a g j
Extonefon. meete every eeoood Sat- _e o. _ -----------------
uwlay eommendug Nov. ifi. 1003. in aru beM In the Odd W
the Odd FellcNwe' Hall, Ladyamith. Hall, Nanaimo, on the let aad I 
Vtoltlng Kalghia reepeetfully invited ©f each month at 7:80 •».
to attend. W. O. Simpeon. K. of B -------------------------------------- --------------- -

Vtotorto^agUBt IS.
" BM-August 19.

nvw - Auguet SS. M. SB.
teW WaatalMtar —AngtM ST and

Niagara ,.n imriAO-Br.
The Slrsihcona bote! at Chauta ^ ^ 
Qua Park, a landmark, wae deetroy

foliews :
OTbnr (lAody cqua Park, a landmark, woe oeavru.. M,mn«r ... Gentleman ^

—.. •
eeveral narrow cecaP^i. Associate ( Lady or Centl.

DHOTHEniHOOD OF OWLS-Nasa- 
imo Neat. No. 13. meets In the Foi^ 

i' Ball every altemaU Tliwne- 
day. J. F. Wilcox, Sec.

n w __.--.Aui-t N.aatcno Fofuat-
meets In theIftSfl.

Raeti(

WELUNO'TON LOYAL
lodge. No. 1019,-------
PeUows' Hall, Nr 
Srd Thuiwlay of 
7:80 o'clock. Vlei 
Uvited to attend.
M.. David Todd. Jr.,

j5ie***]

rlOeeJ]
NaUon-Septenbar 18.

U etelB.

r alternate Frtday. from July 1«. 
Bennett, Secretary. ireetrrs will 

Wedneeday. .
- - jn place of T

AaaoanoeaMnt will be mate Into 
if it ehoald be decided 4« be eeae 
eary or advtaahla to hold etettog 
at oUmt plneea.

FBBD. J. FPLUMI.
WELLINGTON OROATl. Vo. 4. C. menclng March 13. 1907. P»^ 

t. O. D.. meeU la U>e Woodman’s every aecond aad fourth WedoHday. 
Han. Ladyeroith. evurr altemaU H. C. Malnwarlng, 8«c.

Victoria. B.O.. i

I p.m.. coi 
i. VlelUng

.-b™ a. AO..,
on the golf linke or tenni* couri

$5.00 ' res 
.$5.00 j N. A.. Wm. Rafter. Sec.

when the fire etarted. Several w^
men lost all their clothing except 
the bathing eulw they

wearing. J370w.

I. a a r.-Blaelf Diamond Lodge eU.
No. 5. meete every Wedneeday------- ---------

. tag at 7U». at the Lodgu

now“S*iSS£ mT
MTTtM ' Tijtl ™ w»t«d akd worth a Sgm m
^^^dlaS^nvIted to attend. A»nto more to yon a etow' fiB i^^SnSL. ■« ml Vmmouver oe Vlclorta. . E



NANAIMO FREE ' PRESS SATURHAY. AUGUST
'■”^1

IbBainio free Press **““
tEf bllehed lt74.) ^

JKHWIS BB06.. PravriiAM 
mm eottfMreuTst.

rtvmted, to stort * Con- 
;xT, -«nd it U said

BOBSCKIPnOir bates:

i jMUr-cilir dsUvwy, 60e per .loath 
nuU. >1 .‘>0 • year.

included in the promoters is a mem
ber of the Kovemment. It is alto
gether a strange report, and why! 

l-f nnotber Conservative paper? Thf ' 
story reads os il it cesne from soms 
one with a strong sense of humor, 
but tab very pooeeet powers W ex
pression.

AdvsrtiSsag rates on npptieaclon. 
St><r*-eb isxirlusive <

It-is very evit^nt that Vancouver 
Island is at present receiving morp 
attention from Federal authorities 

city.) and railway companies than ever it 
..... per aannu. has dona before. The party which

y '" visited Nanaimo yesterday is tour-
EDlXOBIAIi CMOrnNT. ^ and. like Bums'

«hs other day ths Colonist drew printed, and printed where the Is- 
BMcathm to the «ror in fand has naost to gain by beiitg

AmC ——of HatiMwmlh’s known, namely, in London. Uessrs: 
iMtaty of the World. "Vancou- Gray, Iforria and Attollco are tOur- 
wm.“ aocording to that up-toHiaU lay the weet under the auspices of 

the ••pnMVerons the C.PJt., and their dual object is
^ British ColmbU." An-., to ascertain exactly what opportune 
hmde-lnJJondon story has Hies the country offers for the in- 

■sw been Vsacouvar veetmmt of capital and the settle-
I, ^ More suitable naval base t>«#» *»«>t of immigrants. The Infonna- 
aeqmrnalt. ' Already Vsnoonver has tion that can be given of Nanaimo 
keen the "Portemouth of’ the ead district in regard to these two
Mic.'* and. according to the Potato cannot pechaps be equalled 
«mM, loeatlons have bam ohosm ta the province.
M Bnrrafd Inlet, and plans and ;------------------------------ r:

o p a
In other .words,

atop mvfD too
apparently had 

are banih U U a Ut- LON€ IN STATION

Kemode’s 

School Shoes
Hundreds of Pairs 

Just Arrived
Remember our School Shoes 
have a reputation, we don’t 

keep the shoddy kind.

KERMODE’S 

SHOE EMPORIUM
The Crescent 'Phone R 206

a the Boat

•s maty yet ter such detaUed stor-
Bb to be antlMSHe. It nssy be as- ______
Mssd that tlis naval station and ' Another shower of spears fell

tte dockyard wUl be How Boclrn. on the S3. Ohio, Met' around ss he retired towards the wa
ter's edge, and as he dodged one.

: another long-barbed spear stuck him
n .-Jin . fn-- ... fMlinv nf ----- — TT ir, I ' ta the hip. He felt no more than a■* ^ “V o< soranses Vae Wrecked. twinge from the wound at
m dtanetlnfertlon at ^ choice of —— .the moment. an<< instantlv broke it
Ob Admiralty odklals. H Vaneon- sHA-rrLW Anw »***» ^
em m- Aoem we may be satieDsd Aixmrdtag
IL n ^ Lt ^ mmeage lest night, m the fleshy part of his hip. '•at It to lor Aim vmy bert of nm- ^ ^ -

TH^AN^^j^B ANK
HKAp OFFICE. roRoirro estabusued imt

B. E WAIKM. PreiWent 
^IXXANDDl IA»D, General Hanspr

Paid-up Capital, $10,000,000 
ReaerveFund, - 6.000,000

TRAVELLERS’ CHEQUES
The new TraveUere' Cheque* recently heoedj^ this are a most coo»«^

wav in which to carry money when travelliag. They are issued in denotninstioos M
$10. $20. $60, $100 and $200

and the exact amount payable in Atutria. Bclgiuin, Denmark, Prane^ 
I Geriuanv. Great Britain. Holland, Italy, Norway, Russia, Sweden 

and Switzerland is stated on the fisc* of each cheque, while in other coneWto 
I they are payable at current rates.

The cheques and aU informaUoo regarding them amy be obtained at every o«ce 
' of the Bank. HI*
; Open in the Evening on p*, D*,. *ntll » O'el

B. H. BIRD. Manager. NANAIMNAIMO BRANCto.

5

Can’t Find The 
Spot

or stela on your elothlig whm 
it has been cleaned at AlUeom 
Your suit of light colored S«ai 
mer clothing lasts you Jmt 
throe times ss long and alw^ 
looks new and natty by smA 
ing It here when it needs prm 
sing and cleaning. Our system 
of dry cleaning U a boon to 
those who wear light colored 
clothing.

PAISLffOYt WORKS
Next door to Fire Hell.

“ iHls Death I
About 800 of them wore camped in 
the viclnlt.v. Mr. McPherson bad on' 
first arriving In the river • presented ' 
some of the anorlglnes with ■ 
sticks of tobacco from the 1 
stock required to pay his own crew, 
and supposes that the hope of loot , 
was the cause of the attack.

«a»KftX<rv>iooooooow»OKW oooo^cM>oooooooooowcwa

ADTEBTISE IN THE FREE PBESS
; tart namirtlnm. the naval stsv- 

I erttmte am ttto Island at Se-
eer of the wrecked etoamur Ohio, j

The natives at this time were ab
out 40 yards away, having never 

- ^ ^^ , ' shifted from their first point of at-
__ _____ Hh. nf ^ ,uck near some thick bushes. The

y tto opinion ^ ^ teisnaster and a steerage paaaeo- man who had wounded McPherson * 
•• to tart going to nwrve it. Aa - AJnabla to *"«< re* slipped another spear on his!

“ ESi ri"£”HrJ'
the revolver at his assailants, who im-y thirt the I

w«l' fw locatod ta this
Juat bMara the veeaal nmde

pluBga •it carried her to the hot- niedlately disappeared ta the adjaff
dnmator —a assis to lean bearing shots the two ;tom the ofmrator wag aean to leap ^iver boys came hurrying a-'

: fr«gMha.wlrelsaB. aUtlon. Ha feUon ■^ore with the dinghy, and convSi-e.^ 
tteft^lhare to nothing Wfry'hto head, and hto apparently Ufeliaa !^P*«rson to his boat, where h^ 

thd ftolltienl' body roBed Into th* water, and was* 1^. . - ___ . . I tearing the barbed spearhead ftom
^OB itot-aam a SMor eonna rtom eamea aown by tna whirlpool taade ^ the wound. . ..c.-a. imrub shaped

like fish books were broken off ta 
tbe process, and remained In

t«
an atoampt to baing by tha ainking steamer.
Btial Imsarlal aathor- Bodea had not ssTwyied to imke!^ process, and remained In the

sb'voM- L... o. „p «. Ok.,. ».
aw the steamer sailed he haadM crew to another part of the coast. 

Booth ACrtsa. M lV^ resignation, having obtained, and started for Pahnerston
aeedpt thwBrta gtm

• a atoa -Itttts story, and tkara to a pitatlon ta Snaltna. Alaska. As 
B Baa nnsapllmirtt ta It to Sir WII- ^ eoaopany was short of mea, he ®'
tm Immtor. It to hardly to be ax- consented to nmke one mors trip be- 
PMM •• «hi itesral pratam wfll fors giving up hie position.
•msa the dtese^ othto.own eoon- __________ ^
m to the pdmtaade of hto power,- -^“■ “rrr.r flsifiHiUN uAft

tePherson states that the attack 
not expected, and was entirely 

unprovoked. The nativea of livn*- 
pool river bear a bad reputation.

I
to the steps of rmof 

Mr. the Bte. SMsrtr F!M»er 
«t Agrtadtom to the Imn*

$»I$N WMH

haUmtosM of an

. The Makura, which arrived from 
of Sydney on Tueeday, brought word 

encounter with aborl-

■A%-'

w^ie was nanipg lor crepang in coo 
i^Hnooth of Uverpool River. He had 

■a- baen working at this place for about

r»ioifln is.

Public Inqulrtoa Act.

Notice to haraby given that sitting 
of the Oommtaalon appointed under 
the “Public Inquirlea Act." for the 
purpose of making Inquiry into aU 
mattera ta connection with tbe tim
ber reaourcee of the Province wttl be 
held at th* foUowlng potato on U 
dates aat opposite each, namely— 

Victoria—August 16. 17 and 18. 
LUgnst 19.
■August 38. 34, and aA, 
gust 36, 37 and 38. ^

tMitfateB 
IJoflet

. m ghr-om the asst bank of the i

Seattto-August . 
JCangoopa-September 7.

10 and U.., 
14 and ft.

Femle-Beptomber 16.
Grand Porks-Septem»>er 18.

. Owing to the mmnbera of the Com-
Be had also with hfan as crew on oiission haviw accepted an tavlta- 

board his boat two Daly river nsr tion to attotal the meetings of the 
tevea, and ona Malay, bat no white pirat NsUoaal Conservation Con- 
mnn. .July 18 ha landed in a din- greaa of tha United Statea. to b# 

om the asst bank of the river, in tbe Auditorium of the Alae- 
kn-Ynkem-Paetfle BzposiUon. Beattto 
Waabtagton, on August 26th, 27th, 
and 38th tast.. tbs mssttaga on Uu

t W 
vr-

tast.. tbs s 
last day of tha Com

S BfttIVas who imddlsd ths dinghy thi'J 
i tagyer,''! and 28ta, have____

for the hte-
went t* tM tha tagyer,'which was August 37tb
amtehital'teora than a mite out with <maeelled. ArrangemonU tor the hte- 
a toad of fresh waters He remained ding of meatla^aVthese places wtn. 
tahtke mnaimlMMise, vrtth thrm oM be aanounoad later. The meeting at^ 
#«Bctlon bay natives., who amtoted Cnmloaiia wOl he hsld onthe 7Uai ;_____ > bay natives. _____

a te maalpalatlng toe trepaag. 
-------- 8 o'OhxSc la the ‘

«Blto« tired, ha
the amo

iBeptoBtesr. and not oa the aoth Aa* 
. w.. 'gurt as orlgiaally advertlsedf Othsfv
racltaing on tbe wise the itinerary remains the same, 

with a rifle Announeemsat wiU be made latsT

Never before has Nanaimo had 

such a display of
.a

RATTAN 

WEAR
as will be seen at the store of

SIM LEE & Co.
Bastion Street, opp. Bevilockway’s

Imported direct from China, Chairs, Tables. 
Lawn Chairs and Settees, in fact everything 
in Rattan Ware of the very best quality. All 
we want is to have you call and see it and 
get prices and decide for yourselves.

Sim Lee & Co.
■V.; - ■ . r -

::D Bastion Street, Nanaimo S

tliejlgffa jousp



______

' Wiss
;' .4;^;

"Gets 

Speed Trophy
rink was weU attended, and a —— 
enjoyable evening was spent.

' Oommenrlng Mondov. no afternoon 
sessions will be sun " * -*•—

L notice, as
*Wld^

until lurthsr 
.Jits afe being 
and theyJmade to the -—

inot be carried on during a session. 
I We will still run our evening session 
I as usual, except Thursday evening. 

Sept. 2nd, and a dance will be given 
on that date. We are trying to 
make this dance a great success. 
The floor wUl be washed clean b«- 
fore that evening, and we assure ' 

,good time to all who attend I 
rink on that evening.

Nanaimo Apieultnraland Hortienltiiral
---------- --------SOCIETY’S.

BBTJI.VNV, Aug. 28.—The weather like a streak, his time lor this 
eondiuons are ideal today for the ^ound being 7.5 3-5. breaking ths ?» 
^U*t for the intemaUonal avl^ ^^^Id's record. His total for the 
tion cup, otherwise known as the 15.50 2-6.
Oordon-Benneti trophy, to be glv« ^ completing a single
lo the aeroplanist who i^es alighted. Bis time was not
^ tULf> on two announced, the time-keeper saying
course. • distance of 12.12 ml^. ^ Bleri'ot'n

■niere was a light hazo ovw ^e ^
pUlB early this morning, but

GOOD FOR 
THREE DAYShung limp and not a breath o'clock LeFevre,

U„, „t ito Ul. t«t.l «n» ,or U» -------- d
. Amerl^n distance was 20.38 2-.5. almost flvi corner Lot and large two-storey U

,ore the committee to rece,^ th^r ^ bringing a ^
gaal Instructions. They w«e tt r„n. «“tal of $20 monthly. Yours for |
formed that attempts for the Inter- Bethany, Aug. 28.-01enn H. Cur- 
mi^al cup could be made at will Uss. the American aviator, today 

between 10 o'clock this won the International cup of avlar 
I^lnv and five o'clock this alter- tion. He covered the two laps of HaV0 Only tO Paj

the course at the rate dt 47 miles
•^Us- first round was slower by an hour. l^th^n did not sUn. __________
Sl-5 seconds than hi. trial, but on C«rti« ^JrT^S Balance, one year at 7 per cmtL j
hi last round he let out hU motor weather- condition^ and after a trial -------- !

to lU full speed.

EXHIBITION
Thursday. Friday and Saturday

Sept 16,17 and 18
== m THE =

' CITY PARK, GOMOX ROAD
_________..... .f V Mnt. : f . • • ■ " _____________ ____ '

let out his motor -------------
and came home lap. he made his omclMjrecord._

miv-no Lpsu
4> ViCiOkiA 

VtSTLi!>*<4V

.. Wake Up!—Don't miss dame For
tune whilst she U knocking at your 

First come gets the plum. ^ i

APPLY TO

exception of those who sustained ^oor. 
fractured limbs, were soon on their 
feet. While some of the party rush- 
.•d to assist those who were injured ,
Bridges sent a youth who was rid- y XT iZLf\r\
ing with him to telephone lor assist' J. XI. \XKJ\JXJ ^

the AUCTIONBBR
--------  George Hall and Hart, who were piec* Note: - T^l* ^

Eljh. at. Mured. Flv. ,b. «, U» K.S:
’ of Them Seriously, in foUowed by the Victoria Transfer Tkuce* all paid to data.

the Accident. Company's ambulance, the police pa- □ „ nvm-rrtTYrrriYtYYrm^
\ -------- trol wagon and two automobile.. I

VICTORIA. Aug. 23- Hurled off i^ngiey. Capt. Palmer. Sgt. !
their lofty seats through the over- several members of the--------------------------------------------------- -
turning of a tally-ho belonging to assisted those of the party who I---------- i
Btevc White, nineteen tourisU yes- ..nintured in the work of iook-
terday

J.

General Admission 25e
A. E PLANTA, SECRETARY

WANT 

ADS”
lorce aasjBiea ui

d.^. --------------------- y®*- were uninjured in the work of look-
terday afternoon, about •» o'clock, injured, who were rush-
experienced a thriller which was not ^ hospital as fast as possl-
contcmplated in the programme of Within an hour after the acci-
the trip. As a result of the mis- dangerously Injured
hap. Ovc of the party are confined niembers of the party were lying 
to their beds at St. Joseph's hospi- ayalhcd in bandages and splints in 
Ul. while three others «re suffering hoapital.
»,re or less from bruises, sprains, ---------------- ------------------
and shocks. 'That aspre of the NAl'Ol.EOX LAHOIE.
visitors were not Inju^.vand that york, Aug. 28.—No confirma-j
severely, was almost a';n»iracle. ti„n was obtained today of the saLEI—1 good milk cows,

Those of the injured who were ^umor that Napoleon Lajole. the calf, rtura. cans, ̂
rushed to the. hospiUl. where their .econd ba^unan of the Cl.vte ^
Injuries were attendi-d to were: A. land baseball team, was to be se- -------------- ---------------------------------------------
8. T. Ogilvy. of Rockford. 111., the gured for Outfielder Keller. JPitcher _ g ^ n^an, work of ,
most seriously injured, whose left ̂ aije, and .'substantial cash con- Apply this office, or G.
shoulder is dislocated, his face cut .UJeratfon. Lajole. it is said. wlU f^aon. Box 363 P.O. a2d-2t
and his left leg broken above the p,ay out the seamm with Cleveland ^^ap, (rubber

C. R. Hall and his sister, and Join the local club In the spring. ch^p. Ap-
■' " "■ Lajole recently resigned as manager Chilton. Prideaux

for Cleveland, and Frank Farrel Im- a2»lw

Toik 
Beverages 
Are These
I

TOWeSPAmeSWATBB
(BMUSS.

YORK SPARKS 
(YorkSi.ri«SiW»«.‘h«»*
withp«riS.dc«bo.kS-».

YORK GINGER AIX 
YORK sarsaparilla 
YORK SODA 
YORK POTASH WATER. 
YORK APBRIENTIS 

t^parfeetk-ti-l-^

ankle. v.. f>. -----—----------
ICias M. A. Hall, of Rockford. Ill
the former bruised somewhat. and j^r Clevelana, ana txan*

: the latter suffering from a bruised m.-diately took steps to secure him
leg and shock; Mrs. Ball, New York, ------------------*
a broken srrist, and her daughter.
Ethelicut about the face. Hiss Val
entine. of Milwaukee, ankle sprained 
and suffering from minor brulsee;
Hiss Munroe. address unknown, cut 
about he*d and her right leg bro^ 
en. Mrs. OgUvy, who was seated 
alongside her husband, escaped un-

rOUND.—On Comox road, a lady s 
coat. owner can have by
applying at this office and P*y“^ 
cxpe'nsee. ____________

fire I FIRE I
auiwd? If net see T. HODOBOK. 
Agent for TTm Paelflc Coast FH» 
Insnranee Co. _________

Moving pictures wiU.be'shown 
ra IIo.i! ■ ■injured. 'the Oiiera' tonight and

Itors were pretty severely bruised, Harvey will preside at t
and shaken, but their Injurled did Mi.s:»..lean Jl>tverson w...
not neccMltaU their being takeh to ^ng the ,,'^'.,7'"®
the hospital, and the majority of feature beu.s
them sailed on the Princess Char- ,,,pcta<ulHr fairv stor.v. A Don- |Agent, 
lotto for Seattle at 5 o'clock. ^ey Skin ' S.s. it lonight. •

The entire nineteen tourlsta. In- , t "
Clnding the driver, were shot into AT THF. ‘ ROMN
a. ^ U TO. . eotop... Oc.0..^ '<■-

• S »----X flmmSSA Tll« ^ .. esA

FOR sale - 11 good dairy c—-- 
Apply C. House. Chase river. alP

STRAYED.-A brown 
ears and cut tall. If not ealleo 
for will be shot. J.
Northfield.

Y«k Springs Diy Ginger 
Ale is perfection «•* Sum
mer-day beverage, because 
it does more than merely 
allAj thirst for the time 
being. It quenches thirst;
and it braces and stimulates 
the whole body, with no 
consequent reaction. York
Springs Dry Ginger Ale gets 
its keen pungency and 
a^Uing crispness ci flavor 
from pure, sdected Jamai^
ginger-root, combined with
otter pure vegetable arc
tics, and ideally pure York 
Springs Water, flgji^
charged with purified car
bonic add gas. There is
only a trace of sweetness
about tt*" delightful bever-sssr?”
almost as invigorating. jLge your i

dav night will IH- Herbert,h.. fea.uro being Real Estate and

acd hurled up'.'agalnst the fence, -nie ^ 
driver managed to retain hold of his

rtEAttHY PLANTS

sale - Pedlgrmd lft»4lW»> 
mtter dog. oaa ymr old. H-'on. 
Apply box 415. Nanaimo.

U—iwu -
Newcastle Tow

yanvous Novel.
She

...... W ---------------------------- There Is no doubt that Rider U«g-r;:r. n-
a. o,..... -u.

by the I'hotnas Edison Co., ami the
...u — - ----------...--------. rLilfis a picture which, in every

despite the moat beneftconi r-*'***^*'*"*''' ’

ns 010111.1

« tha Maat Carafal Atteatlaa ........ Chase River.

H^na or
. acblava a healthy

A tsn of msjrarfr wtl 
that has a oamor 4tl

ean«ot';aure .Dand

..... -
cause before yod

■ o20-tf.

bv leading dranlets. Se

Mawbro's 1 
end healthy 

RoM K_

roots
j'f«iro«A ! (he fcwm.

............ jvory--------------—

Tlie other pictures ‘'■'J'';*’" ‘ poR SALE BY TENDF.K.
Iv Paid For KUs. 'Caught !. _____

renovY ^ ^
^rg'll't’^bV ma;U*rnt^i "::nth;e.. 1909 for the pur^^n

.............. ................ siows. or a continuous ..rfomutnee I^t V 'wn"ite. Upon -
dipm 7:pO to 10 3ri^ r L.t-'l^le erecte,! a fine cirtt.ge,

e.„»

WANTED - Girl for gen^
, work. Apply Mrs. G. E. Norris,

WANTED-Palntlng and paper hang
ing by day or contract. Also car
riages, wagons and fu'olture. Re- 
finished wagons up. C.M. 
er. general deUvory.

Bm A. O. Day. tHs -\rt 
■.MiUfal OQ and Watsraol 
liwa la Stock.

hq^;

^ LOST- On the 28rd of August.
TO- the road from Wellington toj^t^. 
*"- an Ayredalc terrier bitch. Find^ 

please return to I'r ti Hrien a26

‘riiyhtJr^or any'tender not peceo- LErT-Fumlahed rooms, “*•
eat

COR SAiJU—rtrsi cioos
bicycle. 10 months' moderate 
-good as new. $«0. B. H- Hatrl 
son. Dominion Biological

FOR SALE- A house on comer of m 
Machleary Street and Ct^xr^. 
containing « rooms and p«tiy. 
with three outhouses. Stands In ward oftred. 
two lots, each 40 by 100 ft. .^o 
household furniture and effects. Err- j 
verything going at a Bardin.- |
Richard Ek-ennan. aJO-iw.

'FOR SALE5—First d

i-l«. Hi

r. C. Spnam AMmt, I^t night being Friday uiShi u.c ______________ _ _    lY ■ L , , f / j J« ! 1

Piaffe Portrayal of Haggari} s Most Fainoiis Novel ‘ SHE at ito Cwro
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NANAIMO FRKE PRRSS. SATTTROAY AUGUST

imUT. YOUNO A»D TEaiDER.

Am wkat 70a wut. 1
___  . . Biwtot, bat you c______
tor Mmm you win ted at tba Counopolltan MariMt, aa w«U 

■m Ite Otetowl StMln ate Chops for Braakfast. Tba

cupanta kUled. It finally , becaaJo 
^ known that Dr. Brichmnn. the well-
£[02P BrO'WH aeronaut, and one companion

^ were crossing the frontier in an air-

F£llXlilV **'**’■ deacent was demanded

I ba plaaawl with Our ICeata and tba

ED. QUENNEL.L SOM8
tl Strsi^t.

by the guards, who. according to 4.
--------  ' instructions, fired signal.s of blank J

O Point Grey municipality has under Th‘? occupants showed 4,
g consideration a proposal to help «*»ich they were ♦
§ the family of the late John Brown. *’>’ front ier g-«- a
g who was killed by the premature ex- MHowii«z. and treard « itl: <

plosion of a charge of powder, "" politeness. <
while working for the council. There

Yam ad MotUm.
Esquimalt and Nanaimo 'ron* voting the money 

Railway Company. " “
may be some rule prohibiting the AtteHiPt IS Hiade ♦ 
council from voting the money for «

Fruit and 

Fruit Jars
Diatriet of Islands. Albemi Branch

To Save Morse 
Companies

I te ufply for 1
teg doBoribad tors 
i at a poatjtent 
f Thstia lateiid ta 
matted H. H.W.

dnr. Ernes south 80 uhatea akma
Mh^wuter msik; thma» Bait to'

tSToSSa^SEl
teateonTiF 1 

•• Xarth Arm. ma

■tea Bate to low 
Horih htek 9»

Jte* », MOO.

this purpose, so a by-law wou.d 
have-to be passed to allow of the 
sum, whatever, it may be. being 
granted by the municipality. It is 
not anticipated, however, thet there 
will be any opposition on the part 
of anj- members of the council to 
voting the money. The financial 

Saa^tandara wiU be reertved by strirtts to which the family of

day, Sapt.^ f« Uie“^?teteg**imd *»“«* ^n reduced at tne rehabilitate
........................n r fallen fortune., was Indicated today
mil..) accordSf to by the announcement that he has

in mak.ng an appropriation from the ,,,
attha ofltosofMr. Bain- . outstanding against the Metropoll-

rProposals for Grading 
and Bridging ‘ NEW YORK, Augf 28.-Ihul Chos 

'. Morse, the financier, who re 
cently wn« released from the Tombs
prison under $125.00<J bail, has be

For the Million

A. R. Johnston & Go.
August ted at tha ofBca of Mr. Ba 
bridge. Diviaion Snginear E. A

iSSST’ i: Frenchman Has
Bailwitf, Vaacouvar.

I Tte loirate or any taater not

nto ^VeUM that

I te • te^t piMted te tte Vortk 
f Let M a at hfgb 

I tte tear* 
s te as:,r£.7:

Em along the Ion

tan Steamship Co., and will at
tend a sale of the property of that 
Companj-, which takes place in a-

a «.uwoi.a “ UnsinkableShip !
Vice-PresIdaBt. -------- which U now in the hands of the

VaaoouTV. B.O., July 30th. 190l». PABIS, Aug. 37—Some curious amount to $1,157,013. Mr
qieriments were made on a igVe ^ho testified a month or

Clermont-Ferrand yesterday by •*««• **>at he was absolutely
WtmOE. laventor. who claima to have "-*thout funds or property, said the

_____  found a method of preventing war-
tained from the Morse Security Co.,

IJoyal gank of ©anafia
BRANCHES THROUGHOUT THE COUNTRY

Savings Bank Department

f«r n ap 
of tlM test te 
arteLot MO.

Notica ia harata gDran that thirty shipa froi 
days framtte A batw-* ' ' - -

Every Banking Facility afforded those who live at a (Matanea 
I from Town. DEPOSITS or WITHDRAWALS by MAIL, mmIm 

Prompt Attention.
I sinking or capsizing.

------------ traaata- of tha U
. ^ liquors St tte Alaxandar 

tal, town of South Well

matter how much tl^ are damag- of Bath, Me., which concern was or
ganized to back Morse in his 

Tte azperixaent. were attended by re-establish himaeU,
the Admiralty,

JOSEPH H. BROWN
EATOpEMDOa.

Ouftelo ate WaU, to amsalf.
Soteh^JJUtogtm.. th. 80th ^una. ^ ^ ^ office and by a large 

Joam ODITAIX). ol gueeU, The Inventor. M.
Chartain. ia a pianist in a music

and
to save the property which be had 
developed before the crash of his

II Nanaimo Branch, M. L. Richardson, Manager

• haU at Cle
His first experiment was with

<W> feodi U» puSktlai 0 ihk II ^ .ddMo.

^itmm
MBS

put on the water and floated.
then put in

_____ ________ w—"** ***• ^ 1“*’
Itette ttto » hole was purposely

a BotsI

1907.
It Is proposed td re-organize the 

Metropolitan Steamship Co., by the 
capital of $6,000,000. consisting 

of stock and bonds 
addition'on issue of $500.- 

000 of notes.
The line is one of six steamship 

companies Included

(8d.) J. H. BXrra. der

■ teB8Mttefiite

■ to tedtyosi.

Merton

the Morse
great $130,000,000 steamship con
solidation which was broken up 

to mnface ate floated. It float- constituent companies in

B|ad« te the side, 
water for time, then come .

irHl* rr C®“ored Play
----------- CLH cted ««* the guetes were asked to “ihlt Oil At

«.«■ cannonade It with revolvers. Al- w**

m
THE POPULAR

MEAT MARKET
is sure to be the plam where 
the most people get the bes$ 
service, the best meate ate tte 
best prioee. We can Justly toy
claim to having the bent pat
ronage In town, and we try

....................... tte
tainable, and giving entire ss- 
tiafaction to our cuatomsrs. U 
you want the best cuts of beM, 

itton, lamb or veal, go to

SMITH & MARWICK
CASH BUTCHER SHOP,

**- though tte hull of the
' WSI riddled with bullet

Uttle Miip 
with bullets the ship 

floated perfectly. It did not even

Dublin

CHAS-JOLLEY .-s......pDUBUN. Aug. 37.-George Ber-

GENEKAL TEAMSTER 
Lickhskd Crrr Scavenobr

Boo Hoo House 
At The Fair

Tte teventor refused to say sny- of Blanc Po«ia. the prohibition of 
thing about bis secret untU a con- j^^ich by the censor in London led 
tract had been signed with tte goT. ^o the appointment of a parliamea- 
emraeat. He declarea he is ready tary commaasion to enquire into the 

w_.k ^ reasonable teat cenaondiip of plays, was produced In
night. of his I

Badly Bitten
by a Viper

the Abbey theatre here last 
without dUorder or public disappro
val.

Mr. Shaw consented to omit some 
of the sentences offensive to the 
church. A large force of police at-

CflrUinly e Crett SHow
superior building lumber wa 

ive in yards, but 'yon 
it by standing out

side. Don't be afraid to come 
in and place your most critical 
eye on the stock of building 
lumber, shingles, laths, siding, 
fioorlng. Sash and Doors.
It's no trouble to give yos 
an estimate if you intend build 
Ing, because we know it can’t 
be duplicated quality considered ^

Th. ?
Ladysmith Lumber

rompany, Umitel

KSXfOOQATCHXiOOOOOC ..C iOOO

. -------- teteed to prevent trouble and ev-

gstter ste. btesk ctes wosld sotM> U>JH)0N, Aug. 3--Dr. Herbert Tnc^ o^al‘*t^^
Ps«l to tte ordtasiy mted te baiag Peck, medical health offleer of Chen-
a diOtedt task, hot B. .W.^wysr, terfleld. is lyipg te s crlUcal con- ^
ascstaiy <M tte Boo Hoo terns of ditfoa at Banteey lodgs, near Bas- “ ““
tte Ateteardtetem-Faeffle tevoMtton low. owing ton r«narknble adven- 

that It has bssn tte tnrs with a viper.

A & B.
! Livery Stable I
{ Is the place to ring up or call ( 

for a first-class turnout. |

Teaming of all kinds.

iley reservoirs
I Tte UadTeat Is tte symbol of tte on Thiitedsy. taking two of his chll- ^_________
W Boo. awl fhs aystle ntnnter to d«n With him for tte drive. Dor-

± jrtr -Z SSJSc Schoolteacher’s
aUthstteto.ortetoinltesm«astehad found to tte chUdren, gg^ SlUCide

[Walter Akenhead
BO<POR5ro^^rpcpofiCH>^^

to teas hto Job.
I Last wsiJc tha ssMoBaa of 
jeato thoe«ht hto tnwblsfl wscs 
Iter te had ntes

r what be believed to be

I gnthsssdln Jtmt as te was abont to pick 
Bs earstsUy «P to show to tha clUldren te e

SHAMROCK 
STABLES

lEjhe

DBLANCO, N.J., Aug. 38.- Sud
denly bolting away from a trained *»avs ss^penad again, so wten you 
nnrss ia whose care she had been tumote. team^ or

toteted am aorntag to flwl 2« a PhUada school teacher, ran BEE

lOtoPiWiiuiUtif.
‘thrss of than. Jim Jteh, as wsU as *tmif to tte doctor’s wrist and te- bridge wblch soana R*
^Ug Brndsnoateh ha. dipartad. fom hq qgsld bmt it off It bH him ^ Jn«p«i ^ <toath last

. w;« totetM toto both ^ »*ter recov.
toks n tetoy to tteests. three timm.

Savysr soys, and taks them away 'Dm vanon
TTltk thnn tte eats, tmslto- haiids and Dr. Peek at onm aneked
btoerastusea, do not 1st an oppor- the woands and nppitod a ligature. _______ '
tiiity aDp to^ tmt s* na open He prooseded as qvdckly U be could SQUIRREL STARTS BIO
teto «way froat tha oeifiiMwyi* to Baaasley lodgs, where another FOREST FIRE

ran SEE
A. COMBATLEY. Shamrook StsblM

Telephone 266

iWe are Pleased
of tte htete doctor sras hastHy i 

Of tte eata Dr. Pack was by this ttes in 
crora what *tsts of collapse.

OraM Valley. Cai..
» tree squirrel Je believed to be

TO SAY WE ABB DT A POflTIOai 
I TO nU. ALL

______________ ______ _______ '.GROCERIE
a 0- W. w. Ilk

danger, rdatlvea and

and tte d

ran up a pole and etruck one of the 
Cheater high tension electric wlrea and <-evf- Oroswy order.

JAMES HIRST
aOASBS AMD MOABBBBIPS. Tte wire fell to the earth, where 

splattered and started a fire in the '
lo ahd hdteld. It diiapppM^ 
has nsTcp been

Some of tte Boo Roos refsas to Hot in Cksat Brttals alons to the <l«*c>‘ly
Mtsr tte boost unlsaa tte alas cats tesreship known. ■«— ^ '

• Inrs presalt.
jand so thors.to no dmaes-to l^r la bff ■■ saaousmraaBt la, tte *’Schle- A number of ranchmen living

OtTEt O-XtOOTOm

unlsss tte mas eats sesrsship known. Some ezcltsment ^^rat^n w^Thr^
Bterteki noW was wM I. Bsrlla. tte othm day, ening whLXSfered by !

________________BO dmaes-to l^r la aanounesraaat la, tte *’Schle- A number of ranchmen living in the
w semnlv ||r Saww hm uihsil Worha Zsftang** to tte Mbet that a balled to assiet in ex-

t ;;i r, a.lJ <- «»* «d iu.. r;ssr2J.“ ““^ »i?

B. 0. BARNES
MUtoa Strsst. 

OABPSamBB. JODfBB

OBOIBBAL OOtrrRAOrOB.

Pool Roolns
[ AMD

i Bowling Alley
FINEST ON THE COAST. 

GIVE D8 A CALL.

Hilbert & Wilkinson
’-^axBaojioooDooooo'' o«cra

HOSKINSB. A.
\ haa eloood tte Shamroek Sto- 

; bte and will eoodset tte tote 
m from tte I. X. L. i 

\ OB Chapel Steam.

; Ring up AS
any tlms. Night or Day, sad 

I your Tsainisg and Buggy 
; wlU taesivs our prosept mMmr

X830000000CCR500

tow annul Eleelrlcal odds

rmnembar this store
for sale of Electrical goods Au^
80. Just think of sometolng you

want for your llghU t
thing . 
this fall.

EsqDlnilUIUiiiDoBillwi}l)i

Land for Sale
. Mlmter, and Suh^ 
r sate. Ftor prtom —<

Acriealtuswl,
bn IJUMto lor mm. ^
U>rmtto9 BPPlF bo tbo Landite Dtotmm load sr
•aft at Ztewons



ksqdimalt
—AND—

■ --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -----------

NANAIMO FREE PRESS. SATggAY^^UQUg^^;_lgOg^

NAN&IMO 
BAIIWAY

labor day
MONDAY. SEPT. 6th.

pare and One-Pifth
FOR THE ROUND TRIP

Between All Stations
Ticket- on e«le 4th, 5th and 6th. 

-i|5rReturn limit. Tueedny, Sept, 
t 52^^1909.

D. CHETKOAll.

Dirt. :
U(W OoVt St..

For'
Sa lli{iliiils

-- »• Ovv ..t«.ck>v<k<kkk>oo<>.ooo^«»wwhww^^

‘ RED FIR LUMBER CO.
LnaraD

OMm. MliU. «ad Fartotr. Btewt. M—IWH B. O.

^<KKK>00<>. OHOpCIKaOSK^

Suits to Order. Fit Guaran 
teed at Lowest Prices |

PRESSINO * AITERINO. 1

Oornlr Bartioa and Skinner Street* 
P.O. Box. 288. 'Phone 84>-8

r, SashDomBough and Draaaed uunoer, ammu 
■onldmga and ShWea Kept in Btoefc

NOTICE 
Notice ia hereby |

.v.r rigzage and etragglea ter, t 
from latitude 70 degrees south up i^ctloi

ship's decks are cleared — 
and the crew divided into----------- from latitude 70 degrees south up '‘«loo and tne crew omaea .n^

tS IM^lSf Conrmdsrt^ ^ *■"“* “P “o^hern te^ng the sea elephants.
.. . . limit i. iii«t h*i«_ r.n. -Town and Xhe first gang is sent ashore —

the P.ifvm«ing Commissioners ler the *
City of Nwalmo for a transfer of *» Cape Town and
the license we hold to sell llanors bv Horn. Anywhere from 40 de- ao me aiiiing. 
retail at the Provlnclrt Hotel In tS «*•'«* ^ bring the plunder
City of Nanaimo on Lot 6 Block Antarctic floes and floun- the third remains
14. to William Hardy. through all .ort. of touvh tear- Hum. th. hlohhar

ERT SI
iiiam umruy.
ROBERT SWANSON. 
WM. HARDY. 

Nanaimo. 1st August. 1909,

Victoria. B.O. NOTICE.

NANAIMO
machinb works
Chapel St., next Hotel WUm

We have tbs Agsnoes tor ths

PAIRBANKS-MORSE,

CAMPBEL1-,
and

ROCHESTER
CAS AND GASOUKE ENGINES

mcyclee Sold and Repaired.

omMs Work A S^dalty

^vE A ruu> LINE or
SUPPLIES.

Repair and Osneral Machine 
Work promptly Attsadsd to.

J. WENBORN
PBOPBIWTOW

□ay aeaa loss. oenig many caves verj cu 
lail (some snow) and quite habitable. The 

uu VICIOUS gates from southwest transportation is probably mv u.—.
------- ‘ and south-souih-west ana the sea hazardous. Involving the handling of

Notice is hsrrtiy given that one running everj- day and banging you boaU In the breakers, which at
month after the date hereof we wlU uke Paddy's drum. That U what times are so heavy as to halt
apply to the Superintendent of Po- you get when you try to visit Ker- eretiona for three or four days. We
Uce for a transfer of the Ucei^ to guelan's land, that lonely bit of An- are never out of our oll-eklne
seU Uquore at the Wellington Hotel, tactic French property in almort during working hours, which 
Wellington District, from ourselves uncharted waters, groping my way long—from 5 In the ^omlng
tA nnufnant. k*. \^a __ inw> va rmi«t m

I pRIINCiSS MLltfe WNI
It X T ACTBinicinw Msr. J. MITOHMUU taetrweker

r_______ the ihlp, and
aground on Antarctic floes and floun- the third remains on board and r®- J . ^ afwebAON Her J.
der through all sorts of tough steer- duces the blubber to oil. The shore 4\ A. I* AFynsnoun. mgr.
Ing before you get out. Heavy gang equipped with 45-70 Winches- J THE El
squalls of hurricane, size and ugli- ten and ammunition then makes it« 1
ness make many an entry like this in headquarters in a tent or cave there < |J CBEWE ------ ------
your log: "This day dead loss." betaig many caves very conenodious
Plenty of rain and hail (some snow) and quite habitable. The work of 
and vicious gales from southwest trensportation is probably the most 
and south-souih-west (

to Joseph Doumont. _______
LEOPOLD METRAU 
JOSEPH DOUMONT. 

Wellington, 2 August, 1909.

(Form No. 9.)

LAND ACT.

Form of Notice.

Baywerd Land DUtrlct. 
District of Seywerd.

—................... ...............working hours. Which ^ ve^r
, uncharted waters, groping my way long—from 5 In the ^omlng till 7.80 
by dead reckoning and the lead. at nlghb-for we must make om

There is a seal called by folk who kUllng by May and get out of the 
■at much pride in Imtln. mecrorrhl- harbor before it freezes up. On one 
nus angustirostrie-1 narrow-snouted, occasion, however. I held on atDee-

_____  big nose, that Is. He is a huge, olatlon until June 4.
clumsy brute, almost as big os an Having everything In rsadlneee we 
elephant. Also he has a trunk In- start the slaughter—for that U prac- 
stead of a snout, a trunk 15 Inches tlcally what it amounts to.

------------- u- ------------------------ . OA.. phlcf danger at^ndlng

THE RINK OF QUALITY
— — PROPRIETOR

AFTsawoim E«WK». num a to b p.».

Bvranso ussnar imi a to inaa.
--------------------jr-SS:

■vama oi a anout, & vru
long. Wherefore he has been named Ihe chief danger att^ding me ^gmgggssaKSmSBSR 
sea elephant, -niere are many kinds killing of the sea elephant l« In a^
of seal—aea lion, sea leopard (so- proachlng too near those t^ible -•.wii j nr** 
called for their spotty skin) and ev- Jaws, which are capable rt biting In |C1 llOCt JLU 
en sea canaries (lubberly animals two an Iron rod the thickness of
with a high falsetto cry), but none one’s finger. The hunter, however. Tpl ATraiU!!

OiLjwBxa Bjnou -----———
District of Sayward. with a high falsetto cry), but n(

Taks Notice that Jacob Larsen, of as big as the sea elephant. 
Frantts Boy. occupation farmsr. In- Macrorrhinus angustirostris lie

Axx. •kwAiimmnHm am «Km mttmkAn HAtl

with a high falsetto cry), but none one’s finger, 
as big a* the sea elephant. must get p

Macrorrhinus angustirostris lie by hide and bluboer nave renurav^ v.~ 
to the thousands on the sunken flats of

e caiwuio ui uii.>ue
rod the thickness ... 

_ . The hunter, however,
get pretty close as the thick Elevator Shaft

MONTBBALi, Aug. 37— Down Urn

i;oii*iienvui« .» u port plantml whirl of weather and drUt of Ice ; nut above each eye. I hod iKcaslon elevator shaft, with the elevator fol-
18.44 chains South *ol the North Res with his harems of she elephanU once to shed CMt jrith p^t CartJa, 40 ytmn
Wort comer of Lot 818. thence and spewn of young trumpeting like agUIty. one of the smallw beasU -f the
South 85 chalne to the shore, thence bulls about his ears; lies, and waits having caught me by the slwye- old. first fell from one 
Wert. North and East along ahore ,or me to come and kill him and In cutting out two particularly to the baammt, Tbea the
line to place of commencement, eon- ^ut hhn up and boll him down into hard fighters, a male and a fi -

• 76 acres more or lees. oil I had overlooked a young buH
JACJOB LARSEN. j ^ the only sea elephant hunter ly hidden behind
Name of Applicant (Infnll)- ^he world today. This may seem We

Date staked. July t

L. C. YOUNG
tan»A.w Md ContMUlor-

FHgwUliam St—Nanaimo B, c 
P.O. Box 128. Batimates Famished

Trespass Notice.
Hunting on Newcastle Island 

Arietly prohibited. All boating and 
picnic partl«« inuiit not. In futum. 
Und on the Tnlnnd.

TH08. RIOHABDSON

1 Kerguelen’s land look 
big glassy eyes at t.. 

t planted whirl of weather and

B sunken flats of animal practically impervious w 
>king out of his tack, the only vulnerable point be- 
the ever-stormy Ing a spot about the size of a wal- 

nd drUt of Ice ; nut above each eye. I hod occasion 
.1__AMMM *A mUoA mv rnal with ffTCat

OB him aadenwh 
The aecldenl oo-

Ti)e- Genera! 
Hextauran:

OPEN DAY AND NIOHT.
W. H. PHILPOTT. -^^ prirtor.

ed^ to death.

ln‘t^‘world”“t‘^ar ™s"may seem We had stripped both anl^ls ^ curred this morning 1b 
curious when one considers that the walking over to the hummock where ^ ^ co.'i department rtore. Bt. 
oil of the monster Is a staple arti- the guns were stack^ I wm lea<^ Catharine rtreet. 
cle. The secret of my monopoly is to pick mine up when with * victim, who wan a night-
simole I am the only shipmaster low of rage the young bull reared (jhe victim, who wnn a nigav
foliar with the habitat of the ele- and whipped his flail-like watchman, is enppoeed to have lost
phant. Recently, however, it was ru- me. Luckily the guns vtm bis balance while manlpulatf
mored that a Norwegian colony of so as to form a ^m^rary horr «. elsvatoS.
whalers would lease Kerguelen’s land but unluckily one thick ^ sisvator.
for twenty years and colonize there, paled by a bayonet. **®‘^*^

I usually ‘sail from New Bedford fresh rage the animal lunged at bm 
during the summer, allowing three with Incredible speed, snapping the

■ for the hard voy- gtm M though it was a rtraw. i
-------Km..Vw«S>#^^ ^Ut SllPpWl.

nail lutiliviis I4»I a««v «««asu "'J ' ____

vv. Desolation harbor. v?tiich we baikward but slippea. .
••land REGISTRY A(3T." reach about the first of Noveml«?r. ^ h® clutched rt my ^ Chicago,

----------- the beginning of summer at Kergue- but missed it in^e seml-darlrai».

To the Legal Representatives of Tho- jen’s iLd. rtfl ^ ^
mas Wdsby. deceased, wgistsii^ The gr.oup of many little islnmls is my
and naacssed owner of l<ot 48, Wal- on mo «Avmtv miles lomr. extendinR His awk

INTERNATIONAL EXCHANGE.

EVA N’S
Plumber & Steamfltter

Coramert’inl Street.

Ang. 27. -Omln 
millers, dealers and brokers

mM'wdrtT deceased, registerwl The group of many little islamls is my right arm in his ^wenui ma^ trom •yery secUon ol the United

Jatthews as the owner in fee ^ n^ver been inhabited. wb'ch 1 slipped ** tlons have hem Imued bj the Board
lie of the above Lot under a Tax having feasted on i«*n- men drove a harpoon into him Just director* to the-msmbem of, the

_____I tho Ocniitv Asseesor ,i,oir nil ire «a- above the eye. . . .. .

_________IWB aa mo were. —-----
pie of the above Lot under a Tax 
Sale tSale Deed from tho Deputy 
of North Nanaimo District, tnd you

___ I A.. «Km clAim
Ol a^on.0 l^liuaixuw -----
artt required to conleat the 

- .. L. ____ ,______ LibeUed woman
lUllvoaiv/u aiAAa'.-sc-.

mh‘Sy”^'rjuiy. "V^as to SmartDated at I^nd 
torla. B.C.. this

Sf Y WOOTTON.
Registrar General.

First-Class
Work

Blouses and All (’Insees of LadJee’ 
White F'anry Wear 

Prices Very Reasonable.

Iiperial laoDdry CompaosiLiiDited
TWephone:

252
omox Road, Nanaimo, B. C.

Attacked By 
Moors

matters of general Interest, to lor-
The jury assessed the damage, at ^

ence to the larger opeaitUon* of the

_______________ _______________ exchangee, and to extend their In-

----------- fluence*.

1.EEDS. BSU,.. AU, =6-A. Spaiiish Forts
NOTICE. lion for damages for slander, aeard “ ■«

' 4W . under the under sherifl (Mr. Edwin

r.”. o„,,.. .a. ^ ______
notice to co^actobs.

srifrlot v-c«.v.. tt..* bo.a-c»
.a., .s. .s«..

Commencing at a post..rs;;r.r.rw.A.Crwi; . ..i- H-P-rt. ..«r.poA«:

Scotch BaKery
18 THE BEST PLACE TO GO

For Oakes 
of aU kinds

We^'ding Cfckes a

Jerome Wilson
Victoria Crescent.

.... ................... ving feasted on J>en- men drove
guin and drunk their fill of ice «a- above the

Ol utretwA** vAAo ■I—. — - —■ ------
exchanges in *U the citle*. The pur

pose of the meeting ia to dleotm

tr* Sections.

as a cuiiei UA AA..,.-—th after furihw Mktlai Sealed Tendera, euperscribed ••Ten-
«tory In Leeds untU ni communication from Suit 1 ^ Vancouver Iriaad

J27. JOHN D. CAMPBELL.

. o. Ai. .u, i-ab- “••‘‘r™ “J'.™’..:;

^rA»A^ •” 533;
.A. ^ - “o.

Sheard. the foreman cuiu-r at the Spanish posts bn Wed land 'Trunk Road,
factorj-, was spreading slonderons other ndtance Sp ^ j. ^ pim. profile, drawlnge, epeclficar-

^ her and in order to nesday evening. The Spanish s^ ^ contract and ten-
replied vigorously, and the ^ intending ten-
.-A...... losses. derers on and after Wednesday, the

■ted 11th day of August. 1909, at ^ 
ofllc* of the underalgned, PnbUe 
and at the oibre .................... -

IW0
SoldisTaBNnyer 

inSixDays ^
of the . *

Celebntted
Housdiold

Friend

Ideal
Duster

and

Window
Washer

The Travellers wUl be 
here and charge fancy 
prices.-We have them 

I in stock at

60c
Also Patent Mope at Ol

Ninaioui Ba«»r
Gibson Bkiok

notice. rumors about her:--------------

Mr4:“cA« « .A. N, B,.eAp«., o. TA. Str. SaviUa has

£ir”..'”vo,y "..ao,
uAdTlA. tA« B,. ~.ia ...,v -"A .A, ««!•■

_____ I- n^Amr TU*1 * • “

hart Stiwt. i

-oo“»rs... po.. P.->-» rjrTeams Cham-
the beach at or near the Noi

t, Victoria. B. O., 
can obtain one

set**of th"?locaUon plan and profUSb 
and of the eoecificatlon. for the sum

of Albert lu. i • '-“TT „ _
tnence east 80 chains; time -------------------------- - ■ ,

80 chains. Jit?j^of  ̂afterwards heard a report that ]

STco«t'^^>"^^-^1.0. of beginning. had been to Blackpool and spent | 
Dated this 26th day of July. A. D. with a man.

pionship Jl
and of the specification, for---------
of five ($5) dollars per set, TO ^ 

licatlon to the PubUc Work* Bn-

^h tender shall be accoi

^^M^'surgeon. Baxter 
mercial Strert. B.O. »*.
aplwM. eAee: fiSM-

H. WEEKS
licensed scavengek

and

GENERAL TEAMSTER

1909.
JQ7 DUNCAN A. McBAB.

BEWPOim AP,.
gallery estimated at nearly O.OIW the Minister ol Pub-

■ the grand- works. In the sum of flfteem hup-

Bach tenaer snaii u« 
by an accepted bank cheque or e«tl- 

_ a fleate of depoeit en a chartered baiA

the day there with a man. | gallery mtlmated at nc

.rto"
nimoni spread about the fectory by match between wm. ^ neglect to enter Into oo^

V a-fldBat and It was alleged , Summit. N.J.. present holder of the „
----------- -.he defendant, an .orl  ̂I lawn tennis championship title of to complete the work contracted

with a

uc Work*. In the sum oi iuloto 
the drod ($1,500) dollars, which tbaU be 

■felted If the p

Peer IMrtrtvn 1
In 1S71 th«»«a»ngi

"LAND registry AOT."

'Tenders will not be
:--------- . leas made out on the

all-comers’ tournament yeeteraay,

was begun thA
feet conditions lor good tennis.

teas maoe ouv oa .ja. ^
signed with the actual slgnatmee rt 

per- the tenderwe, accompanied by W 
above-mentioned cheque and encloeefl
im «Km MMVAinndi fiiraiahad*

t Often oipHot uu minlstar of PubUc Woro !■
and ftftch know* bound to accept th« lowaat or
a ______I W^4K ^MW.

numerous oocasion*, mu« uuuuu
the other’s g«ne P^«tly. and both any tender^ ^

Pnblle Works Engineer. 
- of Public Work*.

Dtnrrimen Bemefir — M 
loio •*. *t py*
^^t?*aad*^ for thIrty-Sw $Wim 
—« thn$ laeonL WlMak .A
:2rtl beginning tin nnie nai «• te

pepartmenb oi x-uunw twsm, 
Victoria, B. C., 6th August, Vir SsTSS^i

■ j



B QCAUTT STORE.

SSUUMER 
ILLS

•nally mrim from b«d blood. 
A gooA Twamiy for correcUac 
ted blood troablM. U

Nyal’8 Blood
oad

Liver Tonic
Bill at |MQ0te OM it vrary

B. Pifflbury & Co.
MnW-ii

Shooting SoMoa op«na on 
Sept., 1st from Qttollcwn to 
the north end of the leUnd.

Aar eportHun ia oMd of 
RUIee. Shotsons. and Ammuni
tion, can get euppHed with the 
Lateet and Bnt by caUiag at

SAMPSON’S 
Cash StbiCe

ir note will be re- ■'
sad wmiac^ jmb- Meeara. Arthur 

lAwrenee left oa 
train for Seattle and 

on Ezpoaltioa.

ObBoa and Ijoala

^ Ttera wm be a daaee in Rogara* 
*» Ban, Horthflald. Saturday night An- 
* gnat asth. Iteguaoa'a ortsheatra. Ad 
^ miaaion: ganta 60c; ladlea free. 3fl-td

Vr. and dira. Bvaa IDlaa. aoeom- 
paalad by thdr aon Beanie, left for 

; ™ Vancouver thla morning, where they 
will ih future reside.

Ohe lOaaaa Jemaon, of Baliburton 
morning on a week's 

visit to their sister. Krs. Brown. ^ AMU BbMk. X wherSeatUe. whera they wiU take in the 
Bsposltion.

POWERS & DOYLE GO.

Men’s 1 Men s
Shirts Shoes

Soft Front Shirts, all j Men’s Box Calf Shoes
Colors, best makes, re- I 
gular$1.25 and $1.60 I Regular price $3 60

For 96c 1 For $2.86
See Window, | See Windows.

POWERS & DOYLE
Shoe Sale

CO.

LAMR,„ LAMB
LAMB
laturday.
Telephone 7-

H- .& W.
A limited supply for Saturday. Telephone 

Orders at onca Telephone 7-8.

$400 CASH
«nd the balance in 6, 12, 18 and 24 
months will purchase a NIOE HOME 
on GiUespie Street. PUR0HA8B

^ PRIOB$760

$300 CASH
Balance $16 monthlj will purchase a 4 
roomed house with pantry. Stable, 
Chicken house, eta, and one acre of
land. Pnrohaee Moe $850

A. E. PLANTA LIMITED
Beal BUate and biBunmce Agents

WATCH
“““• WHAT WE rnOMISE TO DO.
Give you a Prlca that cannot ba bsatan; Olva yoa tha Bast 
Quality ol Time. We carry a Pull Stock of aU tha Beet Btan- 
dard Hakes, including Elginl Waltham, and Rockford.

We have aleo a Sp«:ial Movement made for ua, which haa 
Our Name on It that givea you a Guarantee that it la GOOD. 

SPECIAL
A Lady's. 6 or odd aim 35 Year Gold FUled Caas wiU ona 

of Our Special MovemenU for >13.80.__________________

POROIMMER
THE HANDFAOTURINO JEWELER.

Fine Watch Repairing and Optical Work a Spedalty.

Xra. 1C. A. Rowe, accoi
. left this mom-

r Mr. J. H. K. Pope. 
Ithe MtClaiy Manufacti 

by don. Out,

seeratary of 
ring Co.. 1/m

BAND CONCERT

**• ^ * *** Victoria.

• morning for Vancou^

Richard Burde, proprietor and edi
tor of the Albeml Pioneer News, ar- 
rived ia the dty yesterday evening 
and went on down to Victoria thta

m tha aviatloa contest at Rheirns 
yesterdiy. Hemy Famam. an Eng- 
Uateaaa la a bioplaae of hie own In- 
vantlon. 6eat aU 
flying over 118

ll^pg^oua records by

Mt tbs V. S. OoBSUl ha Agnes OUlies, of Victoria
paid a piait to Haaaiao uomi. left for Vancouver thto mom- 

lag. aad after a short visit there 
- _ wtQ iMve for Seattle, where she will

ini ^ A.-Y.-P. Exposition.
•Tte Rt. Rev. Dr. Perrin. Blahop of

________________________ CdUbhla. arrived in town on the
aooB train today, and will go on to 

I Fmch Creek where tomorrow he will 
’ hold eoBflrmation eervleee. He will 

f and go

f V.-0., lAm
____ ___  came over on the John The Sliver Comet Band wUl give
this evening on a hia bro- * Concert in the Dallas Square Pav-
thar-la-Uw. Mr. F. O. Pato. ^ evening at 7:80. the fol

lowing beingHip. Hip Hooray! School 
[on^. Tha Nanaimo Bazaar can occasion 

supply you with school books.

the program for

^ slates, etc., etc.

NOW
Is your Chance to Buy the BEST 
SCHOOL BOOTS in the market at 
Great Reductions. Every pair at Special 
Sale Prices and you all know we have 
the best. f^Come and Save Money.

V.H.WATCHORN
The Store with all New Goods

__ ______________
Tenders Wanted

dm-l^tte sevm months of ' ------  ------ ----- ------ -------

■ 5».«88;

Neit Tutsday 

lutS^ofOur
aresh August

to ^Uetoria^on Monday morning. 
LOCAI. WEATHER.

--- -------St
u..'NU

________ -Nanaimo Spiritual-
tea* Assoelathm. Spiritualists' Hall, 
on Sunday, Aug. 29th at 8 p.m. 
Htery E. Howsa. Splriluailst T" 
ahmary, iriU deliver an address, 
leet "The light foUowed
by msmsgm*and descriptions. 
wsteomT^ollscU^

GlfNS 6ABIUS0N 
C9NPEL A m 

NiNinev
ATHENS. Aug. 381-A part of the 

local garrison, .under the leaderehip 
of the Qflieacu, antlnled thla mom- 

tte btfrlmdea and 
marched out of tte city and are now 

■ped ia tte suburbs. Tte rssr 
I for tte mutiny is that ths men 

are dteatiafled with tte preawtada 
iatiy and coadltions ip the army 
Aa a reauR of this stop the cabldet 
of premier RhaUla baa resigned, and 

Oeorge has aaksd M. Mavromi- 
cliads to form a new xnlalstry.

S. GOUGH.

Bpeclficatioue may be seen on appU-

ForSale
A comae lot on the Townslts with 

three houaee. One containing four 
large roonm; 1 containing 8 large 
roomi; 1 containing 3 iarga rooms 
and idtriwa.

Gould easOy rant for f 18 a month.
Pries. S1.K)0.

To Owners 
Of Disc 
Talking 
Machines
We have 600 new Victor 
Records, 10 inch, the re
gular price of these Re
cords is 76 cents each
In order to make room for our 
Double Disc Columbia Records 
we wUl Oder these at 60e each. 
CaR in and hear some of them, 

lliis U a chance of a life
time to get good records at a 
Low Price.

Fletcher Rros
Nanaimo, B. C.

NOTICE.
Having Joined another buaineaa 

concern out of town. Hr. 8. Parker 
is dUposing of the electrical buai- 
neaa, managed by him under the 
style of Ths Parker Electric Co. All 
those who require anything in the 
electrical line, for their launch, etc., 
or contemplate requiring anything 
thla Fall or Winter for store or office 
or any shade lamps, etc., for home, 
they will do well to purchase now at 
under wholesale price, as the entire 
stock wUl be disposed of at once. 
Your last chann to <mt the supolirM 
you are sure to require between wow 
and Xmas aa there will be no store 
of these goods In Nanaimo thla Fall, 
as thla store positively cloaee at the 
rad of Augrut and will be occupied
goods.

The J. B. Hod^ns,Ltd
Hie Preecriptlon Druggists.

Regent Foot Powder
Quickly resu tired fast.

It is a preparation that ah 
be in every house particularly is 
warm weather. A little dnstefl 

■into the boot will give a feeUsg 
ol comfort and enables them 
with tender or sensitive feet te 
walk with ease.

Put up in Sprinkler cases. 
________ Price 25 CenU._____ _

entirely dllTerrat line

FRIENDS
PLACE YOUR AUCTION SAUi- 

WITH I

J. A.MCGEB 1
ADOnONEEB.

Bos 658. Nanaimo, 91^

CollarSuports. HairBarrettes
Just Received—A fuU 11ns of the above useful articles, some of 

which you may aee In our windows.
Collar Supports, mounted with Coral. Turquoise, Pearl and BrO- 

llanU, 85 canto each.
. Bair Bmrsttes. light and dark Hiadaa from 86c to 88.60 a

HARIJINQ ; The Jeweler
Watch. Oloclt, and Jewelry Rspalring Our Specialty.


